Microorganisms, fungi, algae

Do not use for mushrooms and truffles; class in 641.358. Do not use for marine algae, seaweeds as food; class in 641.398

Class here interdisciplinary works on food microbiology, on probiotic foods (foods with probiotics)

Class interdisciplinary works on probiotics in 615.329

*For microbiology in commercial food technology, see 664.001579. For specific probiotic foods, see the foods, e.g., probiotic dairy products 641.37*

*See also 641.563 for cooking probiotic foods*

Health foods

Class here natural foods, organically grown foods

Class dietetics in 613.2; class probiotic foods in 641.3001579

*See also 641.563 for health cooking*

Food from plants

Class here vegetarian foods

Class interdisciplinary works on vegetarianism in 613.262

*For specific food from plant crops, see 641.33–641.35*

*See also 641.5636 for vegetarian cooking*